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ABSTRACT
Phytophthora clnnamomi Hands has boon found to cause
a root rot disease of Camillas under Louisiana conditions*
The disease Is favored on larger plants by excessive soil
moisture*

Seedlings of C* sasanqua and C* japonica have been

found which are highly tolerant to this disease*

All com*

nerelal varieties of C* sasanqua tested were resistant while
most varieties of C# japonica were moderately to highly sus
ceptible*

Studies indicated that 0# japonica scions could be

grafted onto rootstocks of either 0* japonica or 0* sasanqua
with apparently equal compatibility*

Cuttings of C* sas&mua

are easily rooted and therefore their propagation for use as
a rootstock does not constitute a problem*

Larger plants of

C* japonica can withstand seven days of flooding without any
adverse effects while C* sasanqua cuttings may be killed by
flooding for four days*
Dieback and canker of camellia is caused by Olomerelia
cingulata (Stoneman) Spaulding and von Schrenk*

The organism

overwinters in cankers on stems and the spores are able to in
duce infection through wounds, particularly through leaf scars
which occur during the first flush of new growth in the spring.
Dieback is one of the common causes of graft failures.
Promising results were obtained with Orthoclde 406 and Fensate
when applied to the grafted areas at the rate of three pounds
per 100 gallons of water*

Several organic fungicides were ef

fective in inhibiting spore germination on glass slides*
vii

One

of these, Zerlate, was tested, arid found to be ineffective
in appreciably reducing the incidence of dieback under green*
house and field conditions*

Orthocirle 406 and Seriate ren

dered spores of Glomerella leviable after a fifteen minute
exposure at concentrations of four pounds per 100 gallons
of water.

Copper was ineffective at the same rate when

spores were exposed for one hour*

Orthocide 406 reduced

the number of viable spores produced on stem cankers*
Glomerella spores were rendered inviable at temperatures of
45°, 50°, 56°, and 60° C* for one hour.

A leaf spot of tea

was found to be caused by the same organism which is re
sponsible for the dieback of camellias.

viil

IHTROmJCTION
the camellia is imcs# of the prized ornamental evergreen flowering shrubs In the v a m r areas of the United
States.

Two specie., CfiBOMft l»£gfl&£a

«»<* £• gftaonqw

Thunb., comprise most of the camellias grown In this country
although plants of a few other species of camellia may occa
sionally be found.
Although this genus was introduced into the United
States in the eighteenth century, it was not until after the
passing of the nineteenth century that the camellia gained
vide popularity.

Since that time, considerable attention

has been directed toward problems concerned with insects
and diseases.

Several diseases have been described as oc

curring on camellias, two of which may be quite destructive
to the vegetative portions of some varieties when grown un
der certain environmental conditions.

One of these dis

orders is a disease which destroys the root system, commonly
called root rot.

The other disease affects only the aerial

portion of the plant, principally a rotting of the wood, and
this condition is usually referred to as dieback.

Both of

these diseases are incited by fungi, the first (rootrot) is
caused by Phytophthora cinnamoml Hands, one of the Phycornyoetes, and the latter (dieback) is effected by Gloroerolla
cinffulata (stoneman) Spaulding and von Sohrenk, on© of the
Ascornycetes.
1

Although several studies have been conducted In
an effort to gain Information leading to the application
of successful control measures against this disease, the
results thus far have been rather discouraging due to the
fact that the necessary measures are either too cumbersome,
inadequate or impractical for general application.

It has

been the purpose of this study to try to find some practical
way of successfully controlling these diseases.

This thesis

discusses the control measures tried and suggests practices
which may be helpful in controlling these two diseases*

Limvms urnesc
Root rot of Camellia japonica L* was first reported
by Gill (10) in 1948 by one* two and thro© year old plants
which were derived from cuttings grown in coldframes and
beds*

Plate 2 shows an isolate of P* cimiamoml growing on

potato-dextrose agar*

He (10) Identified the causal agent as

Phytophthora cinnamon! Rands*

This soil-born© pathogen was

first described by R* D* Rands in 1932 when he reported its
isolation from stripe cankers of cinnamon trees* Cinnamomum
bunaanni Bl** in Sumatra (26)*
created in 187© by deBary*

The genus* Phytophthora* was

The word is derived from the

Greek roots* phyton and phtheiro. meaning plant destroyer
(27)*

The first report of £♦ cinnamomi in the United States

was made by P* P* White in 1930 when he reported the occur
rence of this organism on rhododendrons from New Jersey (26)«
By 1954 this organism had been reported as naturally occur
ring on more than thirty host plants and an additional num
ber of plants could be successfully inoculated under artificial
conditions with this organism*

This fungus causes diseases

of major importance on ouch plants as avocado (persea Ameri
cans)* pineapple (Ananas comosus). quinine (Cinchona spp#)*
papaya (Carioa papaya)a heather (iSriea spp*) and many co
niferous and broad-leafed nursery stock® (2©)#
Several reports of the parasitic nature of this or
ganism on camellia have been published (10* 11* 12* 21* 30*
31)*

The general control measures recommended by Gill (12)
3

4

for preventing root rot Includes planting camellias on bet
ter drained sites which closely parallels the control prac
tice suggested by investigators working with avocado root
i
rot caused by the same organism (32, 34)*
Gill (11) also reported that some nurserymen in the
Mobile area changed their plant bed sites and this procedure
gave some relief from the high losses attributable to root
rot,

Phytophthora cinnamon, however, is known to be widely

disseminated in the pine lands of the South (4) and any
newly selected soil may, therefore, be contaminated.

In ex

perimental tests, Gill (12) found that soils treated with
certain chemicals gave favorable results while other chemicals
were apparently ineffective in reducing root rot.

The chemi

cals which showed promise were formaldehyde (1 part formalde
hyde to fifty parts of water) used at the rate of one-half
gallon per square foot of surface area, Dowfume MC-2, Shell
OS-1199, and copper A used at the rate of one ounce per twenty
eight square feet of surface.

It was interesting to note

that 1>1thane D-14 (disodium ethylene blsdithlocarbamate), was
one of the materials which failed to show promise against P,
clraiamojari. while this material was reported by Stoddard (25)
to be effective in suppressing Phytophthora fragarjae under
field conditions at concentrations lower than that applied
to camellia beds by Gill (12),

Zentmyer (32), on the con

trary, found that from a total of forty fungicides tested
against Phytophthora cinnainomi, Dithane D-14 was the most ef
fective soil fungicide.

At a dilution of 1*2500 this material

killed the pathogen.

Drenches (ls500) of Dithane D-14 re

duced the population of Phytophthora in the soil with no
injury to avocado seedlings*

iiates of Is250 eliminated the

fungus but these rates were slightly phytotoxic to plants»
Other fungicides which were somewhat effective against this
organism were Vanoide 51 and Dowlcide 0*
Guianan jt al. (3) found that DA thane D-14 ranked
thirteenth among a group of twenty-five fungicides tested
against Phytophthora citrophthora* the cause of brown rot
of lemon fruit*
sion of

Orthocide 406 ranked first in the suppres

this disease*
Lucas and Moore (15) reported controlof black shank

of tobacco caused by Phytophthora parasitica var nlcotiana*
in the seed bed by applying methyl bromide gas*

They also

observed some degree of resistance to this fungus in some
varieties of tobacco*
Gill (10) reported that certain camellia varieties
(Pink Perfect ion. Prince Eugene Napoleon, Hermes and Isnura)
were severely affected by root rot while other varieties
(Professor C. S. Sargent and Debutant) were much less affected*
Gill also stated that the fungus had not been positively iden
tified on any variety of Camellia sasanqua Thunb*

Zentmyer (34)

found that seedlings of Persea borbonia from swampy areas in
the South were either immune or highly resistant to root rot
caused by this organism, but also found that this species was
apparently incompatible in grafts made with the common avo
cado, Persea amerlcana*

Seedlings from some common named

6
varieties ©f avocado shoved partial resistance when grown in
hods of infected soil*

Some other species of Persea also

produced seedlings which possessed some resistance to root
rot*
I Dieback and canker of camellia were first described#
by Post (23) in 1934*

She isolated and identified the causal

agent as Gloeosporium sp«

Prior to this Shear and wood (24)

had reported Glomerella cingulata (Stoneman) Spaulding and
von Soiirenk on camellia loaves in South Carolina but they
\

had not associated this organism with dieback and canker#
Post (33) mentioned that a Gloeosporiuro had been reported from
Mississippi*

Apparently this reference was to a report by

Neal (17) who found Glomerella on C. japonica in 1934*

How

ever, no mention was made concerning the pathogenicity of
this organism) at that time*

Hiss Post (23) also reported

that Glomerella cingulata had been reported from South Caro*
lina#

Although she did not State so in her report, apparently

this reference was made to the publication of Shear and Wood
(34) mentioned earlier#
havis and Piron© ( S) reported Glomerella qfoiffilatft
as the cause of a canker of camellia in New Jersey, Ohio and
Pennsylvania*

They were successful in inducing dieback end

canker when this organism was inoculated jinto wounded tissue
but found no evidence of infection on non-wounded tissue#
Bain (1) confirmed the findings of Post (23) by inducing
symptoms of dieback with Glocosporium by the needle prick
method of inoculation.

No infection, however, was obtained

7
unless the plants had been previously wounded# ..The* inability
of different investigators <1* 7, 2G, 20,(30) to artifloally
indues dieback on non-wounded plants with Glomerella led to
an investigation which was designed to determine the mechanism by which the fungus gained entry into the plant under
field conditions#

It was found by Baxter and Plaki&a® (2)

that the pathogen was capable of invading through natural
loaf sears on healthy, susceptible varieties#

They suggested

that fungicides applied prior to and during leaf abscission
night give some control•
Bain (1) attempted to control this disease by applying
different fungicidal sprays to plants of the variety Alba
Plena#

Bordeaux mixture, hithane, Formate and Zorlate wore

the fungicides tested#

These were applied at ten and twenty

day intervals but apparently none of these gave satisfactory
control#

Davis and Pirone (8) found cankers to be associated

with nodes of stems on old growth#> They tried to correlate
color of the flower with susceptibility to dieback, the white
flowering varieties being more susceptible.

The varieties

Alba Plena, Julia Drayton, Sarah Beetle and a few other white
varieties were very susceptible under greenhouse conditions#
Davis and Pirone ( 8 ) recommended the removal of blighted
twigs and the use of sanitary measures such as burning of old
foliage, removal of cankers, etc#, for the control of dieback#
Katz (14) and Dunlap (0) found the us© of surgery q^uite ef
ficient in the control of this disease#

Doth of these inves-

s
tlgators reported a reduction In the amount of dieback in
subsequent years#

6111 (13) however, found no appreciable

reduction in the incidence of diobaek following surgical
removal of cankers as compared with non-treated plants,
ikninoy (0) attributed dieback of camellias to aluminum
and nitrate toxicity rather than to an actual pathogen#

he

questioned the validity of Bordeaux as a control measure but
suggested that the acidity be corrected and the soil be
aerated#

6111 (13) apparently concluded that a high nitrogen

fertiliser increased the incidence of dlebaok#

lie warned

against the use of high nitrogen fertilisers and suggested
that pruning of diseased wood be continued#

Gill also sug

gested that excessive wounding be prevented and pruning cute
bo made either Just above a bud or flush with a large limb#
In one series of experiments, Gill (13) found that formate
gave a significant reduction In the incidence of dieback but
in two other experiments he found no significant control#
Nyce (18) expressed the opinion that plants grown in
soil in which copper carbonate was present were free from
dlebaek*

He stated that affected plants were able to over

come the disease following an application of copper carbo
nate to the soil#

Gill (13), however, could find no dif

ference between copper treated and non-treated plants•

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plants used in the different phases of these
studies were obtained from various sources*

Most of the

plants used in testing for root rot susceptibility were
rooted cuttings*

The cuttings were taken from plants be

longing to the Louisiana State Agricultural Experiment
Station and from plants belonging to certain private growers
and nurserymen located throughout the State;

Cuttings were

usually made in July or August and were rooted in a sandvermiculite mixture (1*1 ratio) in a specially prepared
rooting bench.

The cuttings were taken from new growth

after it had seasoned properly and the cut ends were dip
ped in a hormone compound (0.7 per cent indole-butyric*
acid) before being placed in a moistened rooting medium
(sand-vermiculite).

All cuttings were approximately four

to five inches in length and the lower leaves were removed
leaving two or three terminal ones*

The cuttings were left

in the rooting bed until they were required for experimental
purposes*

It was found that rooting usually resulted in six

to eight weeks*

Some of these rooted plants were potted in

3* pots and allowed to develop an extensive root system while
others were placed directly from the bod into the appropriate
container used in the root rot tests*
Large plants used in the root rot experiments were ob
tained from local nurseries*
D

These plants were usually one

year eld and were balled and burlapped*

10
these were planted

either in tvo«|Allon crooks or No* 10 tin cans*

The soil

in which the plants were grown had been previously steam
sterilised unless otherwise stated*
Seedlings of "sasanquas* and "japonicas* were grown
from open~polli»ated seed collected in 195a and 1053*

the

seed were planted in September in *lnc flats containing veraiculite as a medium*

Germination of japonicas began four

to six weeks after planting while the saeanquas germinated
after three to four months*

When the seedlings were approxi-*

mately three Inches high, they were potted in four inch pots
containing a mixture of steasMaterllised soil and peat mess
(three parts of bottom soil to one part peat moss by volume)*
When the seedlings were tested for root rot susceptibility,
they were planted in No* 5 tin eons*

All cans contained one

inch of gravel in the bottom to facilitate drainage*
Phytophthora oimaamomi used as inoculum was grown on
a medium containing the following constituents %
Whole oats

16 parts

Peanuts (ground)

4 parts

Lima beans

2 parts

Cora meal

2 parts

Sucrose

1 part

Four hundred ml* of the above mixture were placed in
a 1000 ml* Erlenmeyer flask along with an equal quantity of
water*

The resultant mixture was steam^steriliaed at 15

pounds pressure per square inch for one hour*

IX
Interspecific hybridisation of camellias m s attempted
using the C# iapoaioa as the female parent and C* sasat^tua
as the male parent#

Tire japonica varieties, Xmr a and T# I*

Variegated, were used as female parents and four sasanqua
varieties, Cleopatra, Shell Pink, Totenko, and Mlne-no-yuki
were used as male parents.

JSmaseulation was accomplished

as shorn in Plate 1#
The thermal death point of both the root rot organism
and the dieback organism was studied#

Heat was applied by

moans of a oonstant water bath for prescribed intervals#
Phytophthora cinnamon! was grown on potato-dextrose agar for
3-1/2 and seven days prior to temperature studies while 14
day old cultures of Glomerella were used to make a spore
suspension which was diluted to give approximately 5-20
spores per ml. of media#

Twenty-five ml# test tubes con

taining ten milliliter aliquots of the above spore suspension
were subjected to a constant temperature water bath for a
prescribed interval of time#

Subsequent to this treatment

one ml# of the spore suspension was poured on acidified potato-dextrose agar#

After the root rot organism was subjected

to the treatment, bits of agar containing tnyceliuia were trans
ferred to potato-dextrose agar plates to determine its sur
vival ability#
Several fungicides were studied to determine whether
their action was fungicidal or fungistatic to spores of Gloiaerella cingulata# A spore suspension of five different iso
lates (all pathogenic strains) was made at a concentration of

IS
40 spores per low power field (10 X objective)*

Aliquots

of tills spore suspension wore mixed with different fungicides
(Seriate, Tri-basic CuSO 4 and Orthoelde) at a concentrat ion
of eight pounds per 100 gallons of water*

Subsequent to the

mixing of the spore suspension and the fungicide (1*1 ratio)
the mixture was allowed to remain for varying periods of
time after which the suspension was diluted to a non-lethal
dose which contained approximately 5*45 spores per ml* of
material* This was determined by serial dilution to be 1 x
—5
10- * One ml* of the diluted material was subsequently
poured in a Petri plate which contained acidified potste-dextroae agar in order to determine the survival ability of the
fungus and to reduce the bacterial contamination, respectively*
Phytotoxicity of fungicides was tested by partially immersing
excised branches of different varieties of Camillas in 125
ml* i&rlenaeyer flasks containing different fungicidal suapensions and comparing these with checks partially immersed
in tap water*

The ability of the leaves to remain attached

to the branches was used as an index of phytotoxicity*

Further

tests for determining fungicidal phytotoxicity to camellias
were conducted by spraying foliage of camellia varieties with
applications of different fungicides at rates of four and eight
pounds per 100 gallons of water*
Plants used as grafting stock in the cross-compatibility
studies were three year old, field-grown, two-stem plants*
Two C* sasanqua varieties, Cleopatra and llosea, and two £* ja
ponica varieties, Xnperator and Tricolor, were used in this

•tody

as root stocks and the 0, japonica

varieties, Purple

Batm, Debutante, Pink Perfection, Alba Plena, Adelphe
eon and Bnpress
sible graft

(Udjr Clara) were used as scions.

eonblnations of the above varieties
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house conditions.
water*

All check plants wore treated with tap

Scions, rootstocks and implements used in grafting

were soaked in the pertinent material*

Two standard fungi-

oides, Formate and Orthoeide 406, were used to treat on five
varieties of scions*

Any graft combination in which a cam

bium union formed was considered as successful in this study*
The grafting technique was identical to the method used In
oross-eompatibility grafting studies*

BXWUHBNTAL BESOMS
Phytophthora eiratamomi Bands has boon reported by*
Gill (11) as the causal agent of a serious root rotting dl~
geaae on certain w i . t i . s of Camellia lajonica L, in the
Mobile, Alabama area.

Plakldae (SI) found this organism

associated with diseased camellias in Louisiana*

Baring

inspections of different nurseries throughout the state
and on the farm of the Louisiana State Agricultural
perinent Station, several Camilla plants were observed
which possessed a chi orotic, sparsely foliated condition
suggestive of some root disorder*.

Examination of the root

system revealed that the feeder roots had been rotted away
and only a few larger roots remained*

Many different or~

ganlsms were isolated from roots in this condition*

After

several attempts, however, it was found that Phytophthora
e^wfUMafaqj could he isolated consistently from diseased roots
which were discolored but not yet collapsed*

Several of the

cultures Isolated were selected for testing on camellias in
order to determine comparative pathogenicity.

Those Isolates

were grown on a medium containing commeal, peanut hulls,
sucrose, dried lima beans and whole oats*

After four to six

weeks, the Phytophthora was used as inoculum on several
varieties of camellias*

In addition, several cultures of £*

clnnaroomi obtained from Dr. A* G# Plakidae were also tested
for pathogenicity«

The experimental plants were one year

old liners (varieties Professor C. S. Sargent, norm©, Alba
15
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Plena* Pink Perfection mid Sarah Frost) obtained from a !©*»
oal tmrsery.

Ihes® wore then planted in two*»galion crooks

containing sterilised bottom soil to whioh 200 ml. of inoe«
ulna bad boon added.

Th© treated plants as well as the mn<»

t m U i cheeks* wore then flooded for 48 hours.

After three

months the results* p r o m t s in Table 1* were found*
Table 1.

The Bffeet of Isolates of Phrtonhthora cinnamoiai
on Five Varieties of Cia^liia laiwniea

Variety

Number or Plant*
Living After
Treated
_0 Months

~ttbncHtioh '
of Living
Plants

z

Chlorotic

ia

11

Good

Pink Perfection

12

i

Chlorotic

Benae

12

0

*

Professor C*S* Sargent

12

4

Chlorotic

Cheek (2 of Bach)

10

9©

Good

Alba Plena

12

Sarah Frost

• One Alba P i m a Check Mod*
The isolates did not differ in pathogenicity* there**
fore* the data are not presented separately*

It was noted

that the variety* Sarah Frost* was more resistant under those
conditions than the other varieties tested*

Gill (10) had

reported that Professor Sargent was more resistant than other
varieties but under those conditions no appreciable dliv
ferenees could be detected*
After the pathogenicity of Hiytophthora had been es-
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tablished, rooted cuttings of two varieties of C. Japonlca
and one variety of 0* sasangua were inoculated with P* cinname mi to determine whether or not there were specific dif
ferences in susceptibility•
Table 2.

the results are presented in

All plants were flooded for 48 hours subsequent

to inoculation with Phytophthora*
Table 2*

The Relative Susceptibility of Rooted Camellia
Cuttings to Phytophthora cirniarooroi
Number Surviving
After One Year

Variety

Mo* Tested

Flora Plena

50

0

Sarah Frost

50

0

Shell Pink*

50

38

Flora Plena Ck*

50

43

Sarah Frost Ck*

50

45

Shell Pink Ck*

50

48

*

C* sasanqua
Two facts should be mentioned concerning these data.

First, the variety Sarah Frost, which showed some resistance
as older plants (more than one year of age) did not seem to
possess resistance under these conditions and second, the
C. sasanqua, variety Shell Pink, showed considerable resis
tance to root rot*
Further studies on the effect of flooding in pre
disposing plants to root rot were continued with four va
rieties of £• japonlca. Mrs* Charles Cobb, Herme, Pink Per-

IB
fact ion and Professor C. S# Sargent*

A total of eighteen

plants of each variety was included in this study*

0»e-

half of the plants were planted in sterilised hill soil and
the other half planted in non-sterilised hill soil*

Two

plants of each variety were used for cheeks and the remaining
sixteen plants inoculated with Phytophthora*

Eight of each

variety were flooded for seven days and the remaining eight
were provided with good drainage*
for seven days*
Table 3.

Hie results are presented in Table 3#

The Effect of Flooding and soil Sterilization on
Root Rot Expression of Four Varieties of Camellias

Flood
Herme
«
Mrs* Charles Cobb
*
Professor Sargent
t»
Pink Perfection
Pink Perfection
HF***
«
Professor Sargent
«
Mrs. Charles Cobb
t
v
Herme
•
Herme
it
Mrs. Charles Cobb
«i
Professor Sargent
Pink Perfection
Flood
Pink Perfection
ft
Professor Sargent
ft
Mrs. Charles Cobb
«
Herme
Ck.{Z of each flooded)*
♦
**
***
sees

All cheeks were flooded

S.S.*
ft
it
ft
S*S*
ft
ft

P.**
i>
#
n
P.
ft
ft

ft
ft
H3S**** ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
•
S mSm

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
@

0
0
1
0
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
0
0
0
0
8

Sterilized Soil
Phytophthora
Non-flooded
Ron-sterilized Soil
These data show that these four varieties of camellias
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can withstand seven day’s of flooding (sterilised oats added)
without showing any .adverse effects*

The data also show

that there is no difference between treatments of sterilised
and non-sterilized soil*

heath of plants in non-sterl 1tzed

soil ensued as quickly as those in sterilised soil indicating
that non-sterilized soils contained nothing which reduced
the pathogenicity of Phytophthora under these conditions*
All varieties tested were equally susceptible to root rot.
The most Important finding of this experiment, in the writer’s
opinion, was the fact that plants grown in non-flooded
Phytophthora infested soil remained free of typical root rot
symptoms, while all plants, which were planted in flooded,
Phytophthora infested soil with the exception of one plant
of Professor
at a later date*

8* Sargent died*

This plant, however, died

Figures (3, 4, 5 and 6) show the results

of flooding and non-flooding of plants in sterilized soil*
Notice the condition of the one surviving Professor Sargent
plant*

It is also interesting to note that most of the

Phytophthora treated, non-flooded plants, were still bring
two years after treatment«
From plants used in an experiment conducted under con
trolled temperature

conditions and inoculated with Phytophthora

which had been grown on potate-dextroso agar, It was noted that
little infection resulted.

Therefor©, a study was conducted

to determine a method for obtaining uniform infection on rooted
cuttings.

The variety Sarah Frost was used

as

plant and the inoculum used was a culture of P*

the

assay

ojimamomi
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isolated from diseased roots or the camellia variety, Pink
Perfection,

The treatments and results are presented in

Table 4,
Table 4,

The Effect of Different Treatments on the Survival
of Sarah Frost Cuttings

Treatment No*

No* Treated

liumber of Plants
living .Questionable bead
After Four Weeks

1
2
3
4
5

20
20
30
29
20

2
18
1
27
17

6
7
8
9

30
30
30
30

14
27
3
5

3
0
4
2
0
After One Tear

16
3
25
0
3
16
3
27
25

Treatment 1* -Phytophthora grown on oat mixture-flooded 3d
hours*
Treatment 2* -Phytophthora grown on P*D»A* mixture - flooded
36 hours*
Treatment 3* -Phytophthora grown on oat mixture - flooded 72
hours*
Treatment 4* -Phytophthora grown on P.P.A. mixture - flooded
72 hours*
Treatment 5* -Check - sterile oats addled to 1/2 of plants
sterile agar added to the other lot - flooded
for 72 hours.
Treatment 6**-Check - flooded for 96 hours*
Treatment 7**-Non-flooded check*
Treatment 8**-Phyt©phthora grown on oat mixture - flooded
for 96 hours*
Treatment 9**-Phytophthora grown on oat mixture - non
flooded*
*
**

Grown in physiology laboratory under fluorescent lights*
Grown under lathhouse conditions*
These data indicate that Phytophthora grown on the mix

ture of oats is more capable of causing root rot severe
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enough to kill camellia plants in a given length of time
than when it is grown on petate-doxtrose agar*

It is also

shown that flooding for 06 hours nay injure cuttings of
Sarah Frost to the point of killing then while checks
flooded for 72 hour’s under laboratory conditions survived
without apparent injury*

As will be pointed out in fable

9 potted plants flooded for @6 hours under greenhouse eon*
dltiens were so severely injured that many of them died*
Apparently the high temperature prevailing in the green
house aided in the destruction of the root system*
These data also show that flooding is not a pre
requisite for symptom expression (death) on cuttings as it
was in the case of larger plants as shown in Table 3#

In

the ease of the cuttings, the root system is restricted to
m e surface level which facilitates the maximum exposure
to the inoculum while larger plants are balled and burlapped which apparently necessitates flooding in order for the
Phytophthora to penetrate to the innermost roots*
During the course of this study many commercially
established varieties of both c* t e m n i m and c* umpffttift
were tested along with an unidentified variety of C*
fera*

Several different tests were run, but since practically

the same disease rating was observed in all tests they are
grouped in the following two tables*

Table 5*

The Comparative Susceptibility of Hooted Cuttings
of Different Varieties of Camellia japonlca to
the Hoot Hot Organism PhytowtEora clmiSoFi
Hands
------

Variety

"Ho7.T B T H K I T Maease
tests ___ ___________ .Hating

Xgnesoens
1
Glolre do Nantes
z
Hubra Virginalis
4
Althea Flora
4
Alba Plena
a
Debutante
i
Sarah Frost
5
Frau Minna Seidel(Pink Perfection)2
Mrs. Charles Cobb
i
Governor Mouton
5
Professor C. S* Sargent
5
Purple Dawn
1
Prince Eugene Napoleon
3
Flora Plena
I
Elisabeth
1
T. K. Variegated
5
Leucantha
1
Trieolor (Siobold)
1
Imperator
1
Cheerful
1
Horse
1
1
Jarvis Rod
Victor Qsnanuol
1
1
LaReine
1
McDaniel Red
1
Mobil isaisa
1
Caleb Cope
I
Dr. Oldwig Thayer
1
Lady Von Sittart
Z
Derbyana
z
Elegans
I
Lady Clare (Empress)
Class
Class
Class
Class

1
Z
3
4

r
•
~
•

20
40
SO

80
40
20

100
40
20
100
100
20
60
30
30
100
30
20
30
20
30
20
30
20
20

20
20
30
30

40

3
3
3

2
3
4
4

4
3
3
3

Z
3

Z
2
2
3

2

3
3

4
3
3

Z
3
3

2
Z
3

Z

40

3

20

3

Discolored areas on root®* non© killed.
Lesions on roots* some roots killed.
Severe necrosis of feeder roots.
Plants killed.
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Table 6*

The Comparative Susceptibility of Hooted Guttings
of Different Varieties of Camellia saaannua to
the Hoot Ret Organism j^rtMtheSi i i m p S M
Hands
.-

Variety___

— .mmw r .*So*1OTaffiSs ' disease
Tests
Tested
. RatiA#*

Cleopatra
Rosea
Shell Pink
Totaako
Cliefera
Super Rosea
Dawn
Maiden Blush
Klne'-ao~yuki
Hiodoshi
Chojigishira
Little Gem
Texas Star
Msgee Seedling
Shi shlgashlra
Apple Blossom
Shova-no-saka©
White Oliefera*

5
3
6
4
3
3
1
4
4
1
1
X
4
4
1
4
1
5

m
m
113
73
m
m
30
73
72
30
30
30
72
72
30
72
30
S3

1
1
1
1
1
I
I
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
Z

* Camellia oliefera
•• See rating of preceding table*

It should be pointed out that many of these varieties
were tested under flooded and non-floaded conditions, under
greenhouse, latbhouse and constant room temperature (73® F*),
in sterilised and nozi^sterllizcd soil, in hill soil, bottom
sell (Sharkey~elay) and in a combination of the two soils
and with different isolates of Phytophthora Qiunamomi* It
is shown by these data that the 0* aasamua cuttings are much
more resistant, as a group, than are the C. japonlca cuttings•
A class four rating represents cuttings which may be killed
by root rot, class three, which is the largest class for the
varieties tested represents severe necrosis of young feeder
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roots, some chlorosis of leaves and reduced vigor, class two
characterizes those plants which show moderate lesions on
the young roots with some larger roots killed but where re*
duced vigor is not readily discernible, and class one de
notes those plants that have minute discolorations on the
feeder roots from which the fungus may be recovered but no
reduction in the growth of the plant is discernible*

Class

0 would represent practical immunity in which the root sys
tem does not differ from the root system of the cheek plants*
Prom the inoculation tests with the various rootstocks
it is evident that the C. gasanqua. although not Immune, pos
sesses a high degree of resistance to root rot*

this species

therefore could possibly be used as a rootstock for suscep
tible varieties of C* japonlca where root rot may be a prob
lem.

However, to be considered as a feasible control measure

for root rot, it is necessary to obtain certain information
regarding the inherent rooting ability of different varieties
of this species*

For this study, nine varieties of C*. sa-

ganqua. two varieties of C. Japonlca and one unknown variety
oliefera were arbitrarily chosen for testing purposes.
The cuttings were all semi-hardwood cuttings, i.e., cur
rent seasons growth that had hardened off * JSaeh cutting,
4-5 inches in length, was stripped of all leaves with the
exception of the two or three terminal ones and the cut end
dipped into a rooting compound (Hormodln No* 3 which con
tained 0.7 per cent indole-butyric-acid). The cuttings were
all placed in a rooting bench, and after three months, the
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results were tabulated and are given in Table 7#
Table 7 * The Comparative Rooting Ability of Cuttings of
Nine Varieties of C. sasamua. Two Varieties of
C. japonlca and of""One unknown Variety of 0*
oliefera.

Cuttings

Variety
Cleopatra
Oliefera
Rosea
Mine-no-Yuki
Shell Pink
Super Rosea
Totenko
Magee Seedling
Apple Blossom
C* oliefera
Altb*. Flora*
T.M* Variegated3*

Mo* o? tfutlings 'Wo* £er ilent
Examined
Rooted Rooted

8-3-52
8-3-52
7-30-52
7-30-52
7-30-52
8-3-82
7-30-52
8-5-52
11-4-52
8-3-52
8-3-52
8—3—52

101
107
100
100
100
100
114
140
109
103
103
112

100
100
98
100
99
100
100
98
103
72
100
100

99*0
93*5
98.0
100.0
09*0
100*0
87.7
70.0
04.5
69.9
97.1
89*3

First nine are Camellia sasanqug.
Tenth is an unknown variety of C* oliefera*
* C* iaponica*
“
From these date, it is shown that the sasanquas root
readily under these conditions*

Further rooting experience

with the C. oliefera showed that this plant does not root
with the ease with which the other camellias that were tested
root*

Plates 7 and 8 show the root system of some of the

varieties*

A number of rooted cuttings were potted, and of

a total of 1,330 potted cuttings, 1,231 lived, for a sur
vival percentage of 02*6*

No appreciable difference in sur

vival was detected among the sas&nquas or japonicas*

This

infers that the root system developed in the rooting bench
was adequate for survival.

A variety of plant used as a rootstock must be com
patible with various scions.

To study this problem in

camellias, four varieties of rootstocks (two japenieas and
two sassuiquas) and six varieties of scions (all japonlca®)
were grafted in all possible combinations.

Thro® repli

cates of eaou combination were made and at least two scions
were grafted on each rootstock.

The results are presented

in Table 8,
Table 8,

The Relative Compatibility of C, japonlca Scions
on C. japonlca and C. sasanquaHRoot stocks
1 Per fcent frake on kooisiock
total "
tricolor dieopatra^ tmperaior' fcosea^ % Take

Scion

Pink Perfection
75#0
Purple Dawn
33 #3
85.7
Debutante
Adolphe Audusson
92 #3
Alba Plena
75 #0
Lady Clare(Empressl00#0
TOTAL

80.39

71.4
85.7
85.7
85.7
43 #9
85.7
76.74

100,0
37,5
100,0
90.0
63.5
100,0
80.43

100,0
57,1
100,0
85,7
50,0
100.0

82,76
62.07
93,75
89,47
58,00
96,66

81,25

* C, sasanqua
Hie number of grafts made in this experiment totaled
99 and 91 scions on Cm japonlca and C# sasanqua rootstocks,
respectively#

Eighty of a total of 99 graft® on 0# japonlca

rootstocks (Imperator and Tricolor) were successful for an
80.8 per cent take, and 72 of a total of 91 graft® of C, aasanaua rootstocks (Cleopatra and Rosea) were successful for
a 79#1 per cent take#

These data Indicate that £, Japonlca

varieties are equally compatible on C, Japonlca and C. sa~
aanqua rootstocks#

It is also shown that the percentage of
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successful graft unions of the varieties Purple Pawn and
Alba Plena on all rootstocks was considerably less than the
percentage of successful graft® of the other four varieties*
It was noticed that these varieties had a large number of
grafts Infected with diebaek#

It is felt that this is prob-

ably the explanation for the low percentage of successful
graft unions among these two varieties*

Plate 17 illustrates

the variety Adolphe Audusson on two different rootstocks*
Occasionally, nurserymen lose C* sasanqua plants when
grown under water logged conditions and they refer to this
condition as root rot*

Because of the extreme tolerance of

this species to root rot it was felt that some explanation
other than root rot was probably the cause of these losses*
Thirteen varieties of camellias were subjected to flooding
(roots completely submerged), for 96 hours, and the number of
surviving plants were recorded after one month#
are presented in Table 9*

The results

m
Tabl© 9* The Effect of 96 Hours of Flooding <m the Sur
vival of Potted Cuttings of Camellias
v
-Variety

m -.■
'
FloodcS

Apple Blossom*
SO
Texas Star*
SO
Magee Seedling*
20
Shell Pink*
20
Mine-no-Yuki*
20
Super Kesea*
20
Tetenke*
20
Cleopatra*
20
Oliefera*
20
C. oliefera var.** 20
E o t ^i w Mouton*** 20
Althea Flora***
20
T.K. Variegated*** 20
Checks (non-flooded)

.
Living After One Hbntk
16
17
7
13
IB
10
10
6
11
4
19
30
18
All Survived

£er "'deni
Survival
SO
Bi>
30
65
90
50
50
30
55
20
95
100
@0

~ ErgBBg
*•• 5* lasonjLoa

The C. sasanqua variety, Oliefera, should not be con
fused with the species C. oliefera* It should b© pointed out,
as these data show, that all checks survived.

This was prob

ably to be expected since those were rooted cuttings which
had been potted in three inch pots for two months, and the
root systems were not disturbed when they were transferred
for treatment. These data also suggest that the C* japonlca
varieties, Governor Mouton, T. K. Variegated and Althea Flora
are more able to survive flooding than are many varieties of
C. sasanqua.

There was wide variability among V* sasanqua

varieties in their ability to survive flooding.

It is not

fully understood why some cuttings of the same variety sur«

vive and others fail since they are genetically Identical*
It is probably due to the vigor of the individual plants al
though as nearly as possible, comparable plants were selected.
This study shows, however, that flooding can bo detrimental
to small potted plants of £. sasanqua without the addition
of the root rotting organisms* Undoubtedly, with an ex
tended flooding period all of these plants would have suc
cumbed to this type of treatment*
At the beginning of this study, it had not been de
termined whether or not 0. japonlca varieties were equally
compatible on £• japonlca and C. sasanqua rootstocks, and fur
ther, it was not known whether or not any of the £. sasanqua
varieties would prove to be resistant to root rot.

Therefore,

it was felt that a seedling of either 0* japonlca or £, sasanqua
might be found which would possibly provide the desired re
sistance and compatibility for grafting.

Open pollinated

seed from several varieties of C* japonlca and C* sasanqua
were harvested and planted in vermicullte.

It was found that

seed of C. Japonlca germinated after four* to six weeks while
the seed of C* sasanqua germinated somewhat later (after two
to three months)*

The seedlings were transferred to four

inch pots after complete emergence and these were grown for
an additional period of two months in the greenhouse.

A

total of 400 seedlings were inoculated with Phytophthora in
No. 5 cans (tomato and orange juice cans) containing steri
lized hill soil.

Sterilization was helpful in keeping down

the weed population.

Forty plants wore used as checks and

zm
planted in non-infootea m l 1*

After s ix maths, th© following

results, presented in Table 10 wen© noted*
Table 10*

The Relative Suseeptibllity of Open Pollinated
Camellia seedling* to
MlMMlMal

Seedliawe of

Kuaber ,

C. Jaaanioa

Treated

£• l»*wa1ea

T

□jlfiO i

>»&... .

m

18

200

0

02

70

Check

20

BO

we

W»

*»

we

c . jm a a B »

Check

20

20

we

m

«■

l

C. m u n a m

Treated

20O

10

107

40

m

0

Class O indicates no appreciable difference between
chocks and treated | class m e signifies a few dark lesions
on young roots; class two identifies those plants with a
relatively good root system but definitely inferior to the
chocks*

Class three denotes plants with a root system as

shown in Plate 0, on the extreme left and in Plate 10 on
the right*

This class is characterised by extreme necrosis

of the such abbreviated root system*

The aerial portion is

sparsely follaged and much reduced in siso compared to the
cheek plants*

Class four includes all plants which died*

Plate 9 also shows, from loft to right, C*

of class

three, class two, class on© and check, respectively*
These data show that there is an absence of plants
in class three among th© saaagtfiua seedlings (see Plates 11
and 12)*

Notice in Plate 12 that the dead plant has a rather

extorsive root system*

The plants in class four probably

died from liter logging rather than front w t
sooted to Table 0*

rot m

mg*»

These date indicate that the

group i» more resistant than the japeniea group*

There

were few seedlings of C* Japonlca which were «mtat«'iding m
far as vigor was cmteente<l*

These plants, although M i

imams, were highly tolerant (class otto) end It Is believed,
that sob© of these would be satisfactory as rootstocks#
The added vigor would give them an advantage over sasanqua
rootstocks#

Two of the more outstanding seedlings have

boos planted and deserve further testing#

Considerable

tins will be required, however # before those can be pro*
pageted in sufficient numbers for adequate testing#
Several

common

annuals wore planted in six inch pots

v M < * war© infected with Phytophthora oiimamomi# It too
fcamd that beans and peas were moderately affected and oats
and corn were apparently
thora elmuuaoKi#

when subjected to Byfepfo*

Others wore intermediate in their re**

actions#
studies on the control of this disease by tho use
of beat (hot water bath) showed that P# clMamoini is killed
when subjected to a constant tou^erature bath of 40#*48#$!W#
for one hour or at 45° C# for IT> minute® ui«m grwrn on p®~
tato-dextres© agar for either three and enoWmlf or seven
days#

Fifteen minutes was tiie shortest exposure period used#

Since camellias can withstand temperatures of 47*5° C# for
20 minutes it would bo theoretically possible to eliminate
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this fungus from diseased roots by the application of this
treatment.
Many suggestions have been offered concerning methods
for controlling dlebaek of camellia but none have yielded
satisfactory results,

Bain (1) tried different fungicides,

Bordeaux, Uithane, Zerlate and Formate, but none gave satis**
factory control,

Davis and Pirone (8), Katz (14), Dunlap

(©), and Gill (13) tried the use of surgery in controlling
this disease but somewhat conflicting results have been re
ported,

Hie use of surgery was tried during these investi

gations on several varieties of Camellia japonlca. In the
laboratory, evidence has been obtained which indicates that
the causal fungus is restricted to the discolored wood*

Non-

discolored wood one mm, distant from the discolored area in
fected with dlebaek failed to yield a single isolate of the
organism.

However, minute bits of wood taken from the peri

phery of the discolored areas invariably yielded the organism
responsible for the lesions.

Therefore, in the control

studies of this disease by means of surgery, care was exer
cised so that all discolored wood was removed, even at the
expense of some of the healthy tissue,

cellent control

was obtained with this technique as treated plants oallused
over and gave no further evidence of the disease at this area.
However, this technique is a tedious and laborious operation,
and control is further complicated by the difficulty in recog
nising all infected areas*

Although many cankers are obvious,

as shown in Plate 13 (Fig, 1 and 3), it should be emphasized
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that not all affected areas are as easily recognized*

As

Gill (13) pointed out, the inability to prune out all infected tissue may have been responsible for the failure to
obtain an appreciable reduction in the amount of subsequent
dlebaek on surgically treated plants as compared to the
amount of dlebaek which occurred in plants receiving no
surgery,

however, Katz (14) and Dunlap (9) reported good

control with the use of this treatment.
Since It has been established that one of the primary
mechanisms of infection under field conditions is through
leaf sear areas (2), it was reasoned that a protective fungi
cidal spray applied just prior to leaf fall might effectively
reduce the incidence of the disease.

However, it was first

considered advisable to test several different commercial
fungicides under laboratory conditions in order to determine
their relative effectiveness in inhibiting the germination
of Glomerella spores.
in this study.

The glass slide technique was used

The various fungicides were applied to acid-

cleaned glass slides by means of a camel hair brush*

The

brush was dipped in the fungicidal solution and then brushed
lightly over the slides so that there was a uniform coverage.
A given quantity of fungicide was applied to each slid© and
then the slides were allowed to dry.
dried,

After the slides had

a spore suspension with approximately 20

spores

per low power field, was applied by means of an atomizer.
The treated slides were placed in a water-sealed moist
chamber and allowed to incubate for twelve hours at a tem-

perature of 73° F,

The results are presented in the following

table.
Table 11.

Th© Comparative Effect of Different Fungicides
and Hates of Application on Spore Gemination
of Oloaerella clagulata, (CpHetotriohma stage).
Values are the Average Number of Spores Ger~
minuting, Based on Four Ueplicatlons.

Fungicide

Hate in t*oundtt7160 gallons bi4 KCer
9
4
9

1Formate
'Orthocide 406
1)1thane
Arasan
Bordeaux
Phygcn XL
Spergon
Zerlate
Kaasate

0
0
0
0
93
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
95
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
81
6
0
0
0

These results indicate that the organic fungicides
are effective In suppressing germination of spores of the
dlebaek organism under these conditions.

Since the Bor

deaux mixture gave such unfavorable results several copper
fungicides were tested by adding a spore suspension of the
fungus to a suspension of the fungicide.

A quantity of the

mixture (0.1 ml.) was added to glass slides and time was
allowed for gemination.
Table 13.

The results are presented in
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Table 12.

The Effect of Different Copper Fungicide® on
the Gemination of Spores of OlomoraXia cingulata# Spore Gemination Ceuntir were'Fade In
Hours Subsequent to Treatment

fiat© of
Application

Fungicide
Bordeaux
«
m
m

Spores per Slide* of Spores
-^yr-l-„^,,,-■:-,,TyCerm^nate^

1-1-50
2-2-50

3-3-50
4-4-50

25
34
21
25

23
24
23
24

33
23
34
17

23
23
34
30

100
98
94
86

Tri-basic copper
sulphate 1 lb*/100
»
2 lb*/l00
m
3 lb*/l0O
*
4 lb*/lO0

gal .water
gal .water
gal.water
gal.water

0
5
0
1

0
1
4
0

0
0
1
0

1
19
3
1

1
35
7
2

Cop-O-Zine 1
w
2
ft
3
n
4

Ib./lOO
Ib./lOO
lb*/l00
lb*/l00

gal.water 21
gal.water 16
gal.water 4
gal .water 22

11
8
20
32

24
14
23
18

23
21
16
11

78
59
63
73

COGS
«•

Ib./lOO
lb./100
Ib./lOO
Ib./lOO

gal .water
gal .water
gal.water
gal.water

17
13
17
25

22
24
18
22

34
20
22
16

31
33
19
35

09

95

98

99

84
81
76
88
Avg*
97.95

«
ft

Check
*

1
2
3
4

Each slide represents the number of germinating spores
based on a total of 25 spores counted, One hundred
spores were counted for each check*
It is shown by these data that copper is Inferior to

several organic fungicides tested against this organism*
Only Xri-basic copper sulphate gave an appreciable reduction
in the number of germinating spores*

Several of the organic

fungicides were tested using this technique and control was
obtained comparable to the results shown in Table 11#
One fungicide which showed considerable promise in
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the laboratory (Zerlate) was tested as a protective agent
against dieback on throe highly sensitive varieties of ca
mellias * Leaves subtending lateral branches were removed
mechanically from all plants to be used in the test.
plants were then divided into two lots*

The

The first lot was

sprayed with Zerlate at the rate of four pounds per 100
gallons of water until the solution began to run off and
the second lot was sprayed with tap water*

After the fungi

cide had dried, a spore suspension composed of several patho
genic strains of Glomerella was applied to both lots by means
of an atomiser*

An overhead spray mist maintained a highly

humid condition for two varieties, Flora Plena and Nobilissima,
while the third variety, Pope Pius, grown under field con
ditions was not supplied with high moisture conditions.

The

results are presented in Table 13*
Table 13*

The Effectiveness of Zerlate in Reducing Dieback
on Three Varieties of Camellias

Variety

No* of
Lesions Made

To ." and % of l>ead Branches After
28 days
14 days
%
No.
No,
%

Flora Plena*

73

18

24*7

27

37.0

Flora Plena**

07

12

17*9

33

49,3

Nobilissima*

52

12

23.1

31

59,6

Nobilissima**

44

15

34.1

30

G8.2

—

35

35*0

50

50.0

Pope Pius*

100

—

Pope Pius**

100

*****

c Plants sprayed with both fungicide and spore suspension,
#* Plants sprayed with only a spore suspension of Glomerella,
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After 28 days, as shewn by these data* the Zerlate
treatment was only slightly effective in reducing the m m m t
of dieback, and therefore, it is felt that the difference u m
not great enough to warrant the use of this material • In
addition, Zerlate proved to be phytotoxic to the foliage of
the variety Flora Plena (Plate 14, Fig# 1)#

Comparison of

the injury due to Zerlate with injury caused by Glomerella
is presented in Plate 14, Fig# 2#

The other varieties, how**

ever, were not injured by Zerlate, even on the most sue*
culent leaves#

These data also indicate that high moisture

levels are not necessary to obtain infection under these
conditions.

The plants, incidentally, were inoculated at

noon on a sunny, warm day in April#

This tost was conducted

in 1953#
In 1954, a test was designed to compare the relative
fungicidal values of six common commercial fungicides#

Prior

to this test, these fungicides were tested for phytotoxicity
on the varieties Pope Pius and Sarah Frost#

The fungicides

tested included Zerlate, hithane, Mandate, Orthocide 406,
Tribasic Copper Sulphate and Formate • The fungicides were
applied to both young and old foliage at the rates of four
and eight pounds per 100 gallons of water#

No phytotoxicity

was discernible at observed intervals up to 60 days#

there*

fore, these fungicides were used to test their effectiveness
in suppressing infection by Clomerella#

The design of the

experiment was identical to the one of 1953 (Table 13) with
the following exceptions % only experimental plants of Pope

m
Fius vers used; the test vao made in May rather than April;
the fungicides were applied late in the afternoon and the
spore suspension was applied late the following afternoon
(after 6*00 p.m.).

No supplementary moisture was supplied

due to the results obtained the previous year and because
of the humid weather.

The results obtained are shown in

Table 14.
Table 14.

The Comparative Effect of Applications of Dif
ferent Fungicides in Suppressing Dieback of Ca
mellia var. Pope Pius, When Applied at the ilate
of Four Pounds per 100 Callous of Water

Fungicide
Zerlate
Formate
Orthocide 406
Dlthane
Manzate
Tri-basio CuS04
Cheek Sprayed
Check Nonsprayed

8©. lesions
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Ifo . iSEovini hieEaek"

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

These data are difficult to explain when compared to
previous tests.

Hie isolates used as inoculum had been

tested previously and all strains were pathogenic to this
variety of Camellia as well as to other varieties.

Data

shown in Table 22 may have some bearing on this problem,
since, after one day, infection was obtained in three in
stances from a possible total of four, indicating that lack
of pathogenicity probably was not the cause for this failure
to obtain infection on plants not treated with the fungicides.
It had previously boon shown that plants are susceptible
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under these conditions througlumt the year#
It has been demonstrated that dieback of Camellia can
attack varieties of both C* aaaanqua and 0# iaponloa (3).
Furthermore* it has been shewn that dieback can be Induced
on all susceptible varieties of camellias through mechanical
sounds• theoretically* therefore* on© of the most critical
stages In camellia culture would be during the period of
grafting for two reasons; first* the wood is freshly out
which permits the fungus to enter unobstructed and second*
a glass covering placed over the graft maintains a highly
humid condition which favors the development of the fungus*
Xf either the scion or stock* or both* become infected with
dlebaek the graft nay either fail to make a successful union
or* a partial union of scion and stock may occur either of
which nay result in the death of the scion eventually (Plate
15* Fig. 1)* or the scion may continue to survive in an un
thrifty condition for an indefinite period#
During the course of this study and while visiting
various nurseries throughout the state* it was found that
many grafts failed to make a successful union

and obser

vations revealed fruiting bodies of the Colletotr'ictouiB stage
of Glomerella on many of these*

By isolating from affected

plants* many isolates of Colletotrlchum were obtained which
were as pathogenic to stems of camellias as were those cul
tures Isolated from naturally infected cankers * Inoculation©
made the following year* at the graft union* shoved that this

could be a major cause of graft failure*

it was reasoned that a successful control program
might b© worked out by m a n s of a fungicidal protection or
eradication program*

However* before trying different

fungicides on plants it was considered advisable to test
the phytotoxicity of several ooroon fungicides to cut stems
of camellias*

As already shown* some fungicides were ©f*»

festive in inhibiting spore germination of this fungus
(Table 11)*

To test the relative phytotoxicity of several

fungicides* throe varieties of camellias were arbitrarily
selected as assay plants*

Cut stems* simulating scions of

thee© varieties* were placed in 125 ml* Krlenmoyor flasks
containing different fungicides at a concentration of five
pounds per 100 gallons of water*

Three leaves were left

intact on each of four stems of the three varieties In each
of the fungicidal teste*

The retention and non~drying of

the leaves on the stems were used as criteria of non-phytotoxicity*

No effort was made to keep the materials shaken

and it Is appreciated that the concentration of the material
was much greater at the bottom level than at the upper level
of the flasks*

However* care was exorcised to insure that

the stems were always touching the bottom of the flask and
the results of the treatments are therefore considered
comparable#

The results are presented in Table 15#
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Table 15*

Fungicide

The Relative Phytotoxicity of JSoveti Fungicides
to Cut Stems of Camellias, Four Stems with
Three Leaves Attached to Each Constituted a
Treatment

SWpgftr,* ^

Arena
Dlthane
Feraete
Orthooide 406
Tri-besic CuS04
Vancide 51
Zerlete

12/13**
6/3
18/6
12/12
12/11
12/4
12/11

Ejora Total
12/5
2/0
12/9
12/8
12/11
13/0
12/13

13/18
3/l
12/0
13/18
18/12
18/18
12/8
----------

c* * <ttoTiSter)

36/29
ll/*l
36/24
36/38
36/34
30/22
38/31

m —22^2S-

** I n auwrkter represents the number of leaves attached
after 10 days and the denominator is the number of leaves
attached after 21 days*
These data show that Dititane was highly toxic when
evaluated at the end of ten days and it should bo pointed
out that sany of the remaining attached leaves were com**
pletely withered*

It was interesting to note that certain

varieties appeared to be more sensitive to a particular fungi*
cide than other varieties.

This is demonstrated by the

toxicity of Arasan to dubra Virginalis and by Seriate to
Althea Flora,
varieties,

These materials were non-*toxic to the other

Tri-basic Copper Sulphate was loss phytotoxic

than the other fungicides on all varieties«

These data were

supplemented by observations made 60 days after the initial
treatment and it was noted that the leaves on stems in copper
remained attached longer than the chocks which were in tap

water*

From these data ami from some previous experience,

Orthocide 400 and Formate were selected as test fungicides
to be used in an effort to reduce the incidence of dleback
occurring on grafted plants.

The varieties Adolph© Audusson,

Ville de Nantes, Daikagura, Dcwckelarii and iSleanor of Fair**
oaks, were used as scions and the rootstock used in grafting
m s the variety Texas Star (C* aasanciua).

Since this test

m s arranged at a commercial nursery It was desirable to
get the maximum "take* in all cases and therefore, only the
healthiest scion wood m s selected as grafting material*
The fungicides were prepared at the rate of three pounds
per 100 gallons of water (well water)*

All grafting instru-*

ments were dipped in the solution before each graft and all
scions were completely submerged in the respective solutions
for 30 seconds*

In addition, a quantity of the fungicide

being tested was applied to each stock so that thorough
vetting was accomplished.

Water was used on all cheeks

and all grafts were kept under greenhouse conditions*
results are presented in Table 16*

The
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Table 10*

The Effectiveness of Organic Fungicides in He«
ducing hieback in Grafted Camellias. Hate of
Application of Fungicide Was Three Founds per
100 Gallons of Water

Orthbeld©
Check*
“Sol
m
%
Ro7
57 m .
Variety Grafts Takes Take Grafts Takes Take Grafts TolIta S. Take

Adolphe
Audusscn

50

30

72*0

50

49

98.0

50

47

9 2 .0

Ville de
Mantes

20

19

73*1

36

26

100.0

20

23

8 8 .5

Daikagura

44

44

100.0

20

30

100.0

20

33

8 8 .0

Donckelari

17

8

47.1

17

17

100.0

17

17

1 0 0 .0

Eleanor of
Fairoaks 17

17

100*0

17

14

82.3

tiMFOV

«*«»

154

124

80.5

136

132

97.0

119

TOTAL

i

110

9 2 .4

* Check consisted of no treatment.
From these data it is shown that both Orthocide 400
and Formate materially reduced the amount of loss attributable
to dleback • An occasional loss is unavoidable due to improper
insertion of the scion in the stock, lack of moisture, poor
rootstock, etc.

It is th© hope of each nurseryman to obtain

an 80 per cent "take" In all their grafting work.

This, of

course, takes into consideration all of the easily grafted
varieties as well as th© more difficult ones#

The variety

Ville de Nantes is on© of th© most difficult varieties to
graft according to many nurserymen.

Actually, many nursery

men are no longer attempting to graft this variety because
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of this difficulty.

It should bo {tainted out that this

variety is listed m

the outstanding variety of Camellia ja~

Jgcnica by many camellia judges.

Ttorefors, any success with

this particular variety would be of considerable economic
value,

The data in the foregoJug table also show that there

was no apparent value in treating the variety Baikagura since
all 44 checks were successful as well as all treated plants.
However, it is believed that this treatment may still be of
value with varieties such as this since other mother plants
(source of scion wood) may have infected wood which would
provide a greater amount of inoculum than occurred in this
particular ease.

With certain varieties such as Governor

Moutoa, Professor C* S. Sargent and Xgtteseens which are
highly resistant to dleback, the value of such a fungicidal
treatment may at first appear to be somewhat questionable
but when the susceptibility of the different sasanqua stocks
is considered, it is believed that this treatment would be
a cheap insurance against possible infection#
Gill (13) has pointed out that camellia bud scales
may be internally infected and that this may serve as a
source of inoculum upon sporulatien, and would not be eltminated with such a treatment.

He (13) was able to show that

the Isolates from scales were pathogenic to camellias but
it was found during this study that morphologically identical
isolates obtained from apparently healthy stem® of the
variety, Ville de Nantes, were non-pathogenic to ©terns of
camellias.

J?rora ZOO isolations, 13 per cent yielded pure
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cultures of Glonerella,

Five of these isolates chosen at

random, were tested extensively for pathogenicity a® shown
in fable 17.

variety

. .....

a
►K

The "Pathogenicity* of Five Isolate® of Collate*
trichum Isolated from Apparently Healthy Stems
of Ville a© Nantes

If•

Table 17#

r .T

fewidbes Inoculate! tar fietbod nBTSSuSSSS
Leal" Scar
N>oedle Prick
Infected

Sarah Frost

-

5

0

Althea Flora

6

5

0

Hubra Vlrginalis

5

5

a

T. K. Variegated

5

5

0

Prince Eugene Napoleon

5

5

0

These data indicate that isolates obtained from ap
parently healthy stems of camellias may not be pathogenic;
therefore, caution should be exercised in selecting iso
lates to bo used in fungicidal and resistance studies.

It

may also be mentioned that the running out of some strains
may be due in part, to a selective screening of non-path©genic forms that are fastor growing under certain environ
mental conditions than pathogenic forms* as indicated in
earlier work (2).

In this latter case It was found that a

non-pathogenic form was favored by high temperature (33° C.)
while pathogenic forms failed to grow at this temperature*
Although no infection was noted with the non~pathogenic
strain®, the fungus could bo reisolated from inoculated raa~
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terial*

Apparently the noil-pathogenic strains live as

saprophytes on dead tissue#
Since ©ill (13) has shown that apparently healthy
hud scales may, under certain environmental conditions, pro
vide inoculum for dieback, the possibility of using heat to
eradicate the fungus was considered*

to exploit this pos

sibility, a spore suspension of mixed isolates (five) was
subjected to a constant temperature bath for varying periods
of time#

Subsequent to treatment one ml* of the suspension

was added to an acidified plate of potato-dextrose agar*
Dilutions were made prior to treatment so that the number
of colonies would not be too numerous for counting on each
plate*

The results are presented in Table 18*

Table 18*

The Effect of a Constant Hot
of Exposure on the Viability
rella cingulata* Values Are
o£ Spores <
Germinating on six

Water Bath and Tims
of Spores of Glomethe Average SfiiKr
Petri Plates
..

. nf....y

. Temperature (C*)
40°

KT

30

^

13*5

21*3

25*8

7.3

45°

1*6?

1*17

0.33

0*17

50°

0.33

0*0

0.0

0.0

55°

0*0

0.0

0,0

0,0

60°

0*33

0*33

0*0

1.0

Ck. (Hoorn Temp,) 20*6

These data indicate that the break in the number of
viable spores occurs between 40 and 00 minutes at 40® 0* for
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10 minutes * At 50° 0* for SO minutes ana 55° C# for 10
minutes, all spores were killed#

The discrepancy in values

at 60p o« oarmot he accounted for unless these colonies were
heat resistant strains*
In connection with this work, some data were obtained
an the viability of camellia cuttings*

Cuttings of both, c*

japonic* and Q* sasamua were subjected to a constant tern**
peraturo hath for 20 minutes*

It was found that both, £*

Japonic* and C* sasanaua cuttings could withstand temperatures of 47*6° C* for 20 minutes, but temperatures of 50° C*
wore fatal for the same length of time*

Kxcperiments are

still underway to determine whether or not temperature of
47*5° C* for 20 minutes will be sufficient to eradicate the
fungus vithin stems of infected camellias*

Should this

prove to bo the ease, it is felt that it would be economleally feasible to treat desirable varieties which are highly
susceptible to dleback*
As shown earlier, various organic fungicides were
effective in supressing spore germination on glass slides
and both Formate and Orthocide 406 were effective in re
ducing the incidence of dleback in grafted camellias*

One

of the mechanisms of reducing the Incidence of a disease is
to reduce the amount of potential inoculum*

Since one of

the primary sources of Inoculum for dleback is the spore dis
charge from stem cankers, any reduction in the number of
viable spores produced from such a source should result in
an appreciable reduction in the amount of dleback*

It was
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reasoned that by applying different fungicides to stem
containing lesions (cankers), a fungicide might be found
which would effectively reduce the number of viable spores
produced on such lesions*

to test this supposition, stems

with uniform, artificially induced, three week old lesions
wore selected*

these stems were dipped in different fungi

cides, which were made up at concentrations of four pounds
per 100 gallons of water (5 grams per 1030 ml*), and the
stems were then placed aseptically in moist chambers*

The

moist chambers were located in a controlled temperature
room (72° F*) for 10 days which allowed the fungus optimum
conditions for sporalation*

After the 10 day incubation

period, the stems were placed Individually in 0 ml* of
sterile water and wore allowed to soak for five hours*

This

admixture was then diluted one ml* to nine ml* of sterile
water, and one ml* aliquots were plated on plates of acidi
fied potato-dextrose agar*
Table 19*

The results are presented m
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Table 19*

The Efficiency of Different Fungicide® Deed at
the Rato of Four Founds per 100 Gallons of Water
in Reducing the Number of Viable Spores Pro
duced on Camellia Stems, Variety Glolre do
Nantes. Values 4re the Number of Colonies Which
Developed on Sbch Petri Plate.
.

..... PuiMCioido

1

Orthocide 406

31

16

Zerlate

e

£

0

0

Tri-basic Copper Sulphate

e

0

0

m

Kansate

«

0

0

0

*

0

0

Dithane

ir “ n r
m

Aviso
m

Formate

*

0

0

0

Cheek

*

#

m

0

*

33.8

More than 300
It is interesting to note that only Orthocide 400

(Captan) materially reduced the number of viable spores pro
duced on stems of camellia by Glomerella cin&ulata. It was
noted at the time of evaluation that the colonies from the
Orthocide 406 treatment differed in appearance from the
other treatments.

It was felt that some saprophytic form

had survived the treatment and that the pathogenic forms
had boon reduced even more than indicated.

Inoculations

wore made with some of these Isolates along with several iso
lates developing from the check and the Fermat© treatment •
It was found that all forms were equally pathogenic when
inoculated into stems of the camellia variety Glolre do
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Nantes*

The reduced number of spores would seem to bm of

particular significance since the amount of potential inoeu~
lust is decreased by more than tenfold*
Xt is generally accepted that the limitation of or
ganic fungicides is their inability to resist weathering
compared with the inorganic fungicides such as copper*
Plakidas (19), for example, found that Bordeaux mixture
could withstand weathering on loaves of strawberries on the
outside for 50 days and still retain its toxicity to
Kycosphaerella fra&ariae ♦ In order for a fungicide to h®
effective, it must either kill all the external inoculum or
remain fungistatic or fungicidal over a long period of
time*

At the time of grafting of camellias, the plant will

not be disturbed for 6-8 weeks, depending on the variety
and environment.

Therefore, it is necessary, for a fungi

cide applied at that time to be eradicative or remain pro
tective for the length of time necessary for union to take
place*

It was, therefore, thought to be of interest to

study the mechanism of action of these fungicides, i*e*,
whether they were fungicidal or £Ymglstatic*

To tost this

problem, a spore suspension representing several isolates
of Glemerella from camellias was prepared and different fungicldes were mixed at the rate of eight pounds per 100 gal
lons of water.

An equal quantity of a fungicide and of a

spore suspension was mixed in a test tube (5 ml, of fungi
cide and 5 ml* of spore suspension) and this mixture was al
lowed to remain for varying periods of time*

After the
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prescribed period of time had elapsed, a dilution of 1 x
10 -6 was made immediately and one ml* of the diluted ma«*
terlal was added to a Petri plate containing acidified
potato-dextrose agar.

All tests were made in triplicate and

two plates were poured from each replicate,

The result® are

presented In Table 20,
Table 20*

The Efficiency of Different Fungicides in Ren
dering Spores of Glomerella Incapable of Ge mi 
nating after Varying Exposure Periods, Values
Represent the Average Humber of Colonies De
veloping on Six Petri Dishes

6 T:Utte Q f^xp o g w a^^iin u ies)^^
Zerlate

6*17

Tri-baaie CuS04

0*0

0.0

0.0

10*0

5,0

0*67

6.17

0*5

0*0

0.0

0*0

Orthocide 406
Check

6.33

These data support the contention that copper sprays
are of little value in suppressing germination of spore© of
the organism responsible for dleback of camellias*

Orthocide

406 appeared to be a little faster in its action than Seriate
under these conditions*

It is believed that the mechanism

of action of Orthocide 406 in reducing dleback In grafted
plants (Table 16) is eraclioativ© rather than protective*
One important aspect to consider, in control programs
for a disease, is the use of resistant varieties*

Varieties

of ornamental plants which are vegetalively propagated fre-
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quently become established without much regard for disease
resistance.
However* where diebadk may constitute a continuous
threat and whore serious difficulties continue to arise* m m
consideration should bo given to resistant varieties* par
ticularly in those instances where the selection of a par
ticular variety is not too important*

A list of the varie

ties whioh have been tested for relative susceptibility to
dleback and additional information concerning dleback sus
ceptibility under field conditions are presented in Table
21,

A few additional varieties are included* primarily

these that have been used in grafting experiments.
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Table 21*

The Relative Susceptibility of Different Varieties!
of Camellias to Dleback Caused by Olomerella,
clngulata

Variety________________J S S S f f l P - ' V S a f e s n m —
Adolphe Audusson
Alba Plena
Althea Flora
Apple Blossom*
Caleb Cope
Cheerful
Cleopatra*
Debutante
Derbyana
Donckelarii
Dr* Ol&irig Thayer
BUtohess of Sutherland
Bleanor of Fairoaks
Elegans
Flora Plena
Glolre de Nantes
Governor Mouton
Herne
Ignescens
Imperator
Joseph Pfinggtel
Kellingtonia
LaReine
Leucantha
Margaret Jack
McDaniel Red
Mrs* Charles Cobb
Noblllsslxaa
Pink Perfection
Pope Pius
Professor C*S* Sargent
Purple bavn
Rosea*
Rose Dawn
Rubra Virginalis
Sarah Frost
Shell Pink*
?• Km Variegated
Tricolor
Vedrine
Victor Etamanual
Ville de Nantes
Z
#

3
2
2
3
2
2
3
2
w
2
*»
•a
3
3
3
1
2
1
2
2
3
«»
3
2
3
2
3
1
3
3
«■>
2
2
3
3
3
so

3
1
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
3
1
2
2
2
3
1
0
1
0
2
3
1
1
3
3
2
1
2
1
2
0
3
1
0
1
1
1
0
3
2

«.
4
M*

<r»
o

No plants were available for testing*
Camellia sasamuas*

Valuesi Inoculated
0 «• unable to initiate by inoculation
1 * infootlon but no damage
0 - killed younger twigs j ©ankers formed
on larger branches
3 - spread rapidly and killed smaller
branches quickly j cankers formed on
larger stems and branches (0,6 cm. or
larger in diameter)
aadSMfliMaft
0 • not observed except on grafts
1 - very occasional plant affected
% «* occasional twig affected on most plants
3 * widespread (many dead twigs and several
cankers on most plants)
These data show that there is a difference in relative
susceptibility of camellias to dleback« Some varieties, such
as Adolphs Audusson, Purple Dawn, Tricolor, and Flora Plena,
are highly susceptible under both field conditions and by
inoculation.

Other varieties, such as Ignescens, Governor

Menton and Professor 0 * S* Sargent, are highly resistant
under both field and inoculated conditions*

This suggests

seme type of resistance mechanism which is active even after
the fungus enters*

A third group of camellias, exemplified

primarily by the C* sasanoua group, are highly susceptible
when inoculated experimentally but are seldom attacked under
field conditions*

Observations made of dleback on this group

of plants indicate that they are usually free of cankers under
natural conditions even though cankers may be induced quite
easily*

Cankers, it should be kept in mind,

are invariably

associated with infection through leaf scar areas, although,
they (cankers) may bo initiated by means of mechanical in
juries*

On the variety Shell Fink (C* saaanqua). cankers

are seldom seen although largo limbs m y be killed back.
In tills instance, the infection i© not as localised a© it
is on the C* japonica varieties, i,e,, infection Is not
restricted to cankers but m y invade the stems for several
centimeters*

Since cankers have not been observed on

aedlin to smll stems of c. eosanaja, as on C. Japonioa
varieties, the condition m y exist whereby infection fails
to oecur through the leaf scar area© of this group of
plants under natural conditions. This condition would, there
fore, represent a second mechanism of resistances Gbservations made, comparing susceptible and resistant varieties,
indicate that the highly susceptible varieties under field
conditions (for example Adolphe Audussen, Ville cl© Hanies,
and Flora Plena) lose their loaves largely during a short
period of time while varieties resistant under field con
ditions, but susceptible by inoculation, lose their leaves
gradually over an extended period of time*

In regard to the

extreme susceptibility of th© ©asanquas tested and since the
terminal wood of these varieties la quickly killed, hyper
sensitivity leading to partial eradication, may be an alter
native or supplementary mechanism of resistance • To gain
some information on the nature of resistance to dleback which
some varieties possess, a tost was designed to determine how
long after an injury is sustained by the plant until that
plant can provide adequate protection against Infection by
who organism.

To acquire this information loaves subtending

young branches were removed from four varieties of camellias
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daily for seven days and at the end of the seventh day all
leaf scars were inoculated with a spore suspension of Glomerella*

The inoculations were made in the late afternoon and

moist absorbent cotton was wrapped around each wound to help
facilitate spore germination*

It had been determined by

previous tests that infection may result within six hours
subsequent to inoculation*

The results are presented in

Table 22*
Table 22*

The Results of Inoculations Made with Glomerella
at Leaf Scar Areas of X?our Varieties of Camellias
After Varying Periods of Time Rad Elapsed

Inocu
lations

Hade Ai1^
Variety
ter Days ftubra Virginalis fcieopatra* Apple Blossom* Pope Pius
of
No*
No*
* No* No*
No* ' " No,
No, ko«
Healing
Made
Succ*
Made Suce* Made Succ*
Made Suoc*
0**
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

5
4
4
4
4
5
5
4

4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5
5

AX
"

5
4
4
4
5

5
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

5
5
4

4
3
2

4

(1?)
0
0
0
0

cm
•

v

C* sasanqua

**

Heaves removed at the time of inoculation

-

4
4
4

5
4

5
5
4

3
3
(1?)
0
0
0
0
0

These data indicate that healing, sufficient to prevent
infection, takes place rather quickly under the conditions
tested*

The inoculations were made in May, after growth had

hardened off considerably.

This would suggest that an ab

scission zone had been formed prior to the removal of leaves

5?
which might aid in warding off infection j however, many of
tiie leaves did not break smoothly but tore the bark loose*
This would give an ideal avenue of entry for the fungus *

These wounds, however, healed as quickly as those wounds
which were initiated at smooth abscission areas« It is
therefore indicated, that after one day, sufficient healing
occurred to prevent infection in some instances*

After two

days, little or no infection occurred, and after a period
of more than two days had elapsed, no infection resulted.
Because of the high temperatures and the presence of hardened,
wood which prevailed during Hay, these data may not be com**
parable to data which could be taken at the time the first
flush of new growth occurred
March or April*

in the spring, usually in

However, the data suggest

that the critical

period of susceptibility to Infection is of short duration
(24—48 hours), and that prevention of infection through
mechanical wounds could be successfully accomplished by
applying a fungicide effective against floraerella*

This

healing ability may partially account for the relatively
low incidence of disease found occurring through wound© in
flicted by cultivating implements, pruning and insect injuries*
The application of a fungicide as a protective agent may be
of value only against wounds inflicted by implements, etc*,
because of the extended period of leaf fall which would
cither necessitate the use of a fungicide which possessed a

long period of protective value or several applications of a
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fungicide having a limited period of protection*
4s reported by Chaudhuri, et j*l. (4), a serious
foliar disease, brown blight, of tea (Camellia sinensis),
is caused by Colletotrichua camellias Masses.

During this

study, several diseased leaves of tea wore brought to the
laboratory and an organism fitting the description of this
fungus, (Massee, 1809), was isolated.

Cultures of this

organism were used to inoculate stems of camellia, var*
Pope Pius, and it was found that these were capable of in
ducing dieback on this variety (Plate 18).

Chaudhuri (4)

reported that the perfect stage, ftlesterelia, was found on
detached leaves of tea under laboratory conditions.

Since

it was found that the camellia dleback organism forms peritheeia under identical conditions, it is probable that dieback of camellia and brown blight of tea are caused by the
same organism and that the isolates would be interchangeable
in inducing the two diseases.

DISCUSSION
Phytophthor, elnaamomi :lands can to® easily identified
by the grape-like oluster of swollen vesicles, by its pathogoncity to apple and potato, and by the general growth pat
tens on artificial media, (Plate 2).

When placed on roots

of Camellia Japonioa. the first noticeable symptom is a
brown discoloration of the adjacent area,

Eventually, the

epidermis and cortex will slough away and only the stele re**
mains intact*

When it is applied to roots of 0« sasanaua,

a faint discoloration may occasionally he seen if it is in
contact with the water.

Isolations from surface sterilized

roots of sasanqua will occasionally give rise to pure oul«»
tures of this organism, indicating that penetration takes
place, but evidently, there is some mechanism of resistance
which prevents collapse of the tissue.
Cross-fertilization studies between C, sasanqua

X

Cm Japonioa indicated that seed production in camellias is
mere difficult than heretofore expected.

Some investigators,

however, have claimed successful interspecific crosses.
Factors such as temperature, humidity, etc, were not controlled
and this may have been partly responsible for the failure to
obtain seed from these crosses.

Some varieties ar© on the

market which, supposedly, are from crosses between £* pasanqua
X Cm Jaoonioa, but cuttings of these varieties were not
available for testing.
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Compatibility studies indicated that scions were equally
successful on both C* .lapcmica and C* aaflamua rootstocks*
Many nurserymen report that the optimum sise of scions for
grafting purposes is approximately one centimeter in diameter*
this permits rapid healing without too much exposed dead wood*
Plate 15, Fig* Z, Illustrates a graft on wood of the correct
slse*

It should he pointed out specifically, that grafting

is not a •Cure-all* for growing camellias*

As pointed out,

C* sasanqua plants cannot tolerate flooding for extended
periods of time, although they are highly resistant to the
organism which is responsible for root rot and which is fav~
ored by high moisture conditions*

To further alleviate root

rot, it is suggested that good drainage be provided for the
growth of any camellia on any rootstock*

Where Phytophthora

is established under relatively good drainage, the C« a&jganqtta
rootstock is a good mechanism for overcoming this disease*
The grafting stock should be forked so that in the
event one scion is killed by dleback the other scion may be
unaffected*

If two scions were used on a single stem, the

dleback would affect both scions*
Cuttings of camellias give optimum rooting when made
with hardened, current season's growth*

Cuttings made in

July, August and September are usually easier to root than
those made during other periods*

Cuttings should bo fra©

of dleback and white fly.
As indicated in Table IP, Orthocide 400 reduced the
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amount of potential inoculum on stems affected with cankers#
This could be a very important method of control since the
fungus in this instance was favored by high humidity over a
long period of time* Under natural conditions, it is be
lieved that tliis fungicide would be even more effective in
suppressing diebaclc*

In the ease of the grafted plants, it

was found to be highly effective against diebaclc*

On glass

slides and in different exposure periods it was capable of
suppressing spore germination.

A suggestive experimental con

trol program for this disease would consist of using a large
number of grafted Camellia Japonioa plants (on £# sasanqua
rootstocks) which are highly susceptible to dieback (example
Flora Plena, Purple Dawn, Adolph© Audusson)#

By using grafted

plants, the difficulty clue to root rot could be avoided*

By

spraying with different fungicides and counting the number
of dead twigs, an index of the relative effectiveness could
be obtained because the factors of natural leaf abscission
and any environmental condition wounds would be avoided*
Gill (13) used the total length of dleback twigs as
an index of susceptibility*

He concluded that the addition

of nitrogen fertilizers increased the susceptibility of plants
to dieback, but in reality, this could have been due to the
increased length of growth responding to the high nitrogen
level*

As has been previously pointed out (S), dieback may

occur through the leaf scar area*

The time of abscission may

o c c u r at the time the shoot is from five to twenty-five cent!-

meters In length*

This has been observed to bo cjuii© vari

able on the same plant as well as among plants of a given
variety.

SUMMARY
1*

Hoot rot of Caciellias Is caused by Phyto^hthora
tmmrt Hands*

2*

Th© disease Is favored by high moisture eonditiona*

3*

Varieties ©f C* sasanqua are generally more resistant
to root rot than are varieties of C* Japonioa*

4*

Sons seedlings of £. Japonica were found which were
moderately resistant to this disease*

5.

Grafting experiments indicated that scions of G* ja~
poaiea were equally compatible on C* Japonioa and G*
sasanqua rootstocks*

6* Large plants of C* Japonioa were killed by root rot
when flooded, but survived for an indefinite period
when not flooded*
7*

Temperatures of 40° C* for one hour, or at higher
temperatures for shorter periods of time, were lethal
to Phytophthora cinnamomj*

8.

Dieback is caused by Glomerella oingulata (stoneman)
Spaulding and von Schrenk*

9*

Varieties differ in their susceptibility to dieback*
Two possible mechanisms of resistance are discussed*

10*

Spores of Glomerella are inhibited from germinating by
several organic fungicides, but coppers are relatively
non-activ© against the organism responsible for dieback*

XI*

Fungicides applied at the time of grafting reduced the

incidence of dieback«
12*

Orthocide 406 reduced the potential inoculum from can
kers*

13*

Glomerella is inactivated at heat treatments of 45° and
50° C* for one hour and ten minutes* respectively*

14*

Several Isolates obtained from apparently healthy wood
were non-pathogenic•

15*

Glomerella spores exposed to two organic fungicides
for fifteen minutes were rendered not viable*

16*

Isolates of Glomerella from tea leaves were capable of
causing dieback of camellias*
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Flute t

Flower of Csaaellia japoniea var* T. K* Variegated showing
sothod of e^seulatlfm for interspecific eroooeo*

Plate 2

An isolate of Phytophthora cinnamowl Hands*
Top - 5 day old culture
Bottoa - 10 day old culture

07
Plate &

The effect of flooding and non-flooding on the
expression of symptoms of root rot* (Pink Perfection)
Left to right: flooded for seven days, no
Phytophthora added; Phytophthora added, not flooded;
Phytophthora added, flooded for seven days.

m
Plate 4

The effect of flooding and non~flcoding on the
expression of symptoms of root rot* (florme)
Left to rightj flooded for seven days, no
Phytophthora added3 Phytophthora added, not
flooded; Phytophthora added, flooded for seven days*

nmu 4

The effeet of flooding and non-flooding on the
expression of symptoms of root rot* (Mrs* Charles Cobb)
Left to right* flooded for seven days, no Phytophthora
added; Phytophthora added, not flooded; Phytophthora
added, flooded for seven days*
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Plate 6

Hm* effect of flooding and non-flooding on the
expression of symptoms of root rot* (Professor C, S.
Sargent, Left to right: flooded for seven days,
No Phytophthora added; Phytophthora added, not
flooded; Phytophthora added, flooded for seven days*

1*1«t«

V

Rost sjrstMBS of throe varieties of Camellia aaatmgua
Left to rights Cleopatra, Shell Pink" hhf Wi«f*«rr*“
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Plate 8

Hoot systems of one JC* sasanqua and two C* JftPonioa
varieties produced iH a sana-vermiculite medium*
Left to right; Super Rosea, T * K* V a r ie g a t e d ,
Gloire de Nantes*
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Plate ®

Therool. system of four seedlings of c. Jnponlca.
Left to right, class 3, class Z and class 1 Infeetion e Kxtreme right, check,
Hetlee the vigor of the seedling in class 1*

Plato 10

The comparative root system of two
seedlings (right) inoculated with P
namoini and an un-treated check (leTl

n*t* ix

Pmir seedling® or a* -.... ....
Left to right; InTeetion olaoa £, X awl O. On the
extreme rl#it la a check* Hotloo that there la no
obvious difference in the aerial growth a® sfcmm to
Flat© 10.

?e
flat# 12

Thro© seedlings or ta^llta ffifflll

Left to right: ohoeSTclass 3 anS class 4 infection*
The plant m the right probably died m a r e m i t o r
flooding rather than m a result of Rqrtopbthora infoction. Notice the eactonelvonoae of the root system,

Plate 13

tm
Fig. 1.
Artificially

A

induced Jilic*

back and
Canker on £«
aaganaua var.
Cleopatra*
Notice the
largo canker
at the base
of the dead
atom, x 1/Z

Fig. a. Natural
uiobaek and
Canker on C.
japonica. ""

TO

Piste 14

V*

n«. 1•

Seriate lajnry en young, succulent foliage of the
variety Flora Plena* XI

Pig* S.

Pieback on young succulent foliage of Pope Pius, top;
Mobilissitua, bottom. X 1/2

7®

Plata 16

Pig# 1# Grafted plant
Adolphe Audusson
scion on Tricolor
roetstock* Notice
that oxio scion haa
died while the other
is still healthy*
The loss was due to
cliehack occurring at
the graft union*
Height of healthy
plant 15 inches*

Pig* 3* Successful graft
union of Moljthe Audusson scion on Cleopatra
£* aaaatscma) rootstock*
otic© the size of the
stock (less than X/Z
inch diameter) and the
healing which has al
ready occurred*

S
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Plat® Id

Plg« 1* flo®t rot occurring
naturally on the variety
Pope Pitts, Notice the
pronounced absence of
leaves. The terminal
wood remained green,
with Pig* Z
fceiew*

2* Biobaok occurring
at tho graft union on
a largo plant var«
Leucantha* Notice how
the loaves remain at
tached but are withered*
Co*3pare with Fig* 1
above*

Plat® 17

Fig# 1* Scions of
Adolphe Audusson
grafted on Cleo
patra stock (C#

msmam).

Fig* 2* Scions of
Adolphe Audusson
grafted on Tri
color stock {£*
iSB8B&2&>«

Plato 18

b

I

The pathogenicity of three isolates of Glouierella to 0# ja-*
ponica var* Pope Plus (Prince Eugene Napoleon)* Three on
TEe left were cheeks, notice scar of needle on extreme left*
From left to right of the three on the right inoculated
with Isolates from C, aiwmaia (tea), c, rottctUata and c.
japonic*.
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